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First nighters will witness everything from murderers to i
lovers when the curtain rises tonight on the season's first play, J,

."Out of the Frying Fan." This riotous comedy takes place in it
an apartment in New York where three young men and three A
young women are living together, due to financial difficulties.

The six young people are ambitious young actors and ac-

tresses trying to get in a broadway play. The producer of the
play, living in the apartment directly below, is the center of all
their hopes and eventually becomes the victim of their ambi-

tions, as he is hired into the upstairs apartment and held rather
forcibly until he agrees to witness their play.

Matters are not helped any when a number of misnnder-Klandii;,-- s

arise concerning the living conditions of the six act-

ors and actresses. It doesn't take them long to realize tliat
three young men and three young women cannot live together
in one apartment without inviting trouble. This trouble comes

in the form of a shocked guest and an unexpectedly arrived
father who is soon tactfully driven out of Ihe apartment. The
guest is a little harder to get rid of so the six actors and
actresses soon find a part for her in Ihoir play, stopping at
nothing in making her up to fit the role that of a corpse.

Reserved tickets for the. play are still
office al ihe Temple. Single admission
$'2.20. (ioncnil admission at the doo
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YW Sponsors
Tea for Frosh
On Thursday
Officers Explain Group
Organization to First
Year Women Tomorrow

The traditional Y. W. C. A. tea
for Freshmen girls is Thursday
from 3:30 to 5:30 in Ellen Smith
Hall Mrs. Samuel Avery, newly
elected president of the Y. W. C.

A. Advisory Board; Miss Mary
Lockett, Y. W. C. A. Secretary;
Lois Christie, head of the Fresh-
men Commission Leaders, and
Helen Kelley, President of the
Y. W. C. A. will receive. Members
of the regular cabinet will serve,
and the Freshmen Commission
Leaders will greet the girls and
explain to them the Freshmen
Commissions.

This is the first opportunity for
Freshmen girls to sign up for
YW activities since the activities
mart Saturday. They will have an
opportunity to join YW Thursday.
The membership fee is $2, which
covers their four years at the Uni-
versity. A committee has been
selected from active members of
the YW to investigate the mem-
bership fee, but for at least the
first semester, there will be no
change in the fee.

Thursday Freshmen girls will
have an opportunity to sign up for
Freshmen Commissions. These
commissions will meet at different,
times during the week and each
group will discuss the same topic,
bo that every girl may find one
time that she can come.

Coed Counselors
Sponsor Charm
School Meeting
First meeting of Charm School,

which is sponsored by Coed Coun-
selors, was held in Ellen Smith
hall last night at 7:30, at which
40 were present, the largest num-
ber in history.

Guest speakers were Dean
Verna Boyles and Mrs. J. O.
Hertzler of Lincoln.

These meetings are In charge
of Ann Seacrest and Gloria
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Sports Board,
WAA Present
Prizes Tonight

Sports board and WAA council
members will hold a mass meeting
tonight at 8 in Grant Memorial
hall as announced by Betty New-
man, president.

Main feature of the evening will
be the presentation of the WAA
plaque to the group who won the
women's intramural competition
last year. Awards for outstanding
individual performances and to
group game winners will also be
given.

A technicolor movie of WAA
activities, including informal ac-

tion shots of various clubs, will
complete the program.

All freshmen girls are urged
to attend the first WAA mass
meeting.

. . .

In keeping with a general ex-

pansion of curriculum to Include
war courses, the university Is of-

fering a new course, "Contempo-
rary Institutions," which Includes
problems related to sociology, eco-

nomics and political science.

The course involves the study
of the social organizations of our
time and lectures will be given on
government, business, labor, agri-
culture, and family problems. In-

structing the three sections of this
course will be Karl Arndt of the
economics department, and, Otto
G. noiber of the sociology depart-
ment on tho downtown campus.
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CAUGHT WITH HIS PANTS is Taylor (center) as George, confronted
by Bill in the part of Mr. Colburn, while Kate, played by Roberta Burg-ess-

. tries to
cover up in scene from "Out of the Frying first offering of the University
Theater, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday.

('onfliotinfr have leen circulating:

campus concerning the Enlisted Keserve Corps

enlistments.

and

To clarify the situation, T. J. Thompson, dean of
affairs, has issued the declaration that "enlistments for stu-

dents now enrolled in the university will close on Dec. 21." This
deadline leaves nliout six weeks available for enlistments to be

made.

Because of rumors influencing students to forget 1he En-

listed there lias been a lapse in the number of enlist-

ments. Some of these reports have been to the effect that all

are filled and that anyone who would happen to get
into a reserve would be called immediately.

The dean in his statement poinls out lhat "such enlistment
imposes no military service responsibilities other than that which
will be the lot of every able-bodie- d young man of 18 and more
vears ot aire when the urn It lull now ncuumg liclore congress
is passed."

With Christmas vacation taking substantially from the re
maining time this semester, there is litlle time left before the
deadline to complete necessary forms for enlistment, which
in themselves take n good deal of time. Dean Thompson con-

tinues, "students interested should reach a decision and begin
(See RESERVE CLOSES, Page 4.)

On Tiro Campuses

'Contemporary Institutions'
Course Now Offered Here

In Three Sections
and C. M. Elliott of the
department on the ag campus.

Complete Course
Each instructor keeps his own

section an entire school year, and
each teaches all the fields involved.
Therefore, the course not
a "slice of one subject up against
another," but a complete course in
which the study concerns the soci-

ological, economic and
sides of each institution.

Though the presentation of the
subject is new, the Idea itself Is
not new. A similar "survey" idea
is involved in two courses already
established at Nebraska, known as

(See HERE, page 2.)
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YMCA Prints
Forty-Firs- t

UN Directory
The 41st annual ediiton of the

University of Nebraska student
directory, published by the uni
versity YMCA, will be released
for sale today at 8:30 a.m.

The contains the
names, addresses and telephone
numbers of every student and
faculty member in the university.
Students' names are also followed
by the name of the fraternity or
sorority to which they belong. In
the back of the directory Is a list
of the members of each

fraternity, organized
house and the girls' dorm.

The books can be obtained in
all the bookstores, social sciences,
ag hall and the Union. The price
is CO cents.
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Fall Election
Candidates
Announced

McNntl, Dowoy To Run .

For Junior Presidency;
Senior Post Unopposed

Candidates for fall election posi
tions to be voted on Tuesday, Nov.
70, were disclosed last night by
John K. Selleck's office.

Filings closed at 5 o'clock last
night, with a total of 28 students
filing for the six positions to be
chosen at this fall election, in
charge of the Student Council.

Candidates for junior class
president are Bob McNutt and
Bob Dewey, while an undisputed
field gives Bob Fast the position
of senior class president.

f

Dave Marvin and Grove Nelson
have filed for the position of sen
ior man on the publications board.

Out of a field of 17, six "most
eligible bachelors" will be pre-
sented at the Black Masque ball
sponsored annually by the Mortar
Boards. The seventeen who have
announced their candidacy arc a.i
follows: Walter Morrison, Bob
Bramson, Phil Kantor, Bill Rob-
inson, Dick Geesaman, Ki Risen-har- t,

Hank Bathman, Bob Schla-te- r,

Gene Bradley, Jim Weesner,
Duane Munter, Preston Hays, Paul
Toren, Lyle Chotena, Ted Green,
Dean Skokan, and Randall Pratt.

Candidates for Nebraska Swee-
theart and Prince Kosmet will not
be voted on next Tuesday at the
general election, but according to
an announcement made yesterday

(See ELECTION, page 2.)

Union-Sponsore- d Flicker
Shows Open with Famed
Lon Chaney Production

First Flicker show of the year
Is scheduled for Sunday at 8 p. m.
in the Union ballroom. Present-
ing "The Hunchback of Notre
Dame," featuring Lon Chaney and
a cast of 10,000, the show will be
complete with "butcher boys" sell-
ing popcorn and peanuts.

"The Hunchback of Notre
Dame," written bp Victor Hugo,
has been remade into a sound film
by Charles Laughton.


